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Chapter VIII: Vayishlach (Gen. 32:4–36:43) 
 
Essay 12. The altar named “El, G-d of Israel” 
 

הֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל", רַב הוּנָא בְּשֵׁם רֵישׁ לָקִישׁ אָמַר אֲפִ   מִדְרָשׁ לּוּ חַזָּן הַכְּנֶסֶת אֵינוֹ נוֹטֵל שְׂרָרָה לְעַצְמוֹ, ירַבָּה "וַיִּקְרָא־לוֹ אֵל אֱ

, מָחָר י     עכ"ל." צֵא דִינָה בַּת־לֵאָהוַתֵּ "הֲדָא הוּא דִכְתִיב  צְאָה בִּתְּ וּמִתְעַנָּה,וֹוְאַתְּ הָיִיתָ נוֹטֵל שְׂרָרָה לְעַצְמֶ
 
There is a Midrash Gen. Rabbah (79:8) on the verse, “He set up an altar there, and called 

it El, G-d of Israel” (Gen. 33:20). The midrash relates to the fact that Jacob didn’t mention his 
father and grandfather, by saying “G-d of Abraham, G-d of Isaac,” but instead only mentioned 
himself, “Israel.” 

“He set up an altar there and called it El.” Reish Lakish said: He called it 
El, G-d of Israel. He said: You are G-d in the Upper Realms, and I am god in the 
lower realms. Rav Huna in the name of Reish Lakish said: Even the synagogue 
officer doesn’t take dominion for himself, but you would take dominion for 
yourself?! Tomorrow, your daughter will go out and will be afflicted. This is as 
it is written, “Now Dinah, the daughter of Leah whom she had had borne to 
Jacob, went out [to visit the daughters of the land. Shechem son of Hamor the 
Hivite, chief of the country, saw her, and took her and lay with her and afflicted 
her]” (Gen. 34:1–2). 

- Gen. Rabbah 79:8 
 

 . קַּח הַמָּשָׁל שֶׁל חַזָּן הַכְּנֶסֶתיצְרַ לִ וּאוּר לָמָּה הימָה עִנְיַן זֶה לְזֶה. וּבֶאֱמֶת זֶה הַמִּדְרָשׁ צָרִי בֵּ  תֵּימַהּאַר הִקְשָׁה דְּזֶה וֹהַיָּפֶה תּ
 

The Yafeh To’ar1 commentary questions that this is astonishing, for what connection 
is there between this and that? Truthfully, this midrash needs explanation as to why it was 
necessary to use the parable of the synagogue officer. 

 

 
* English translation: Copyright © 2021 by Charles S. Stein. 
1 Rabbi Samuel ben Isaac Ashkenazi Jaffe (d. late 16th century), rabbi of the Ashkenazi community of 

Constantinople. Yafeh To’ar was his commentary to the Midrash Rabbah: Genesis (Venice, 1597–1606); Exodus 
(Venice, 1597); and Leviticus (Constantinople, 1648).  
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וְצַדִּיק כָּשֵׁר  אָדָם  שֶׁיִּהְיֶה  מִשְׁתַּדְּלִים  הַכְּנֶסֶת  חַזָּן  דִּכְשֶׁמְמֻנִּים   , כָּ הָעִנְיָן הוּא  כְּדִתְנַן   שֶׁיְזכֻּוּ כְּדֵי    אָמְנָם  בִּתְפִלָּתוֹ,  הַקָּהָל  כָּל 
  וְאַף עַל פִּי כֵּן אִם מִן הַשָּׁמַיִם יַעֲנוּהוּ בִּתְפִלָּתוֹ אֵינוֹ נוֹטֵל שְׂרָרָה לְעַצְמוֹ לוֹמַר שֶׁזְּכוּתוֹ גָּרַם, .  בָה זָקֵן וְכוּ'ימוֹרִידִים לִפְנֵי הַתֵּ 

  . שֶׁזְּכוּת הַצִּבּוּר גָּרַם לוֹ הַסִּיּוּעַ מִן הַשָּׁמַיִםאֶלָּא יאֹמַר 
 

Indeed, the matter is thus: when the synagogue officer is appointed, [the people] 
endeavor that he will be a man who is fit and righteous, in order that the entire congregation 
will merit from his prayers, as we learned in a Mishnah, “They send down before the ark an 
elder.”2 Nevertheless, if he is assisted by Heaven in his prayers, he does not claim the 
authority for himself by saying that his merit caused G-d to help him, but rather he will say 
that the merit of the congregation resulted in the assistance from Heaven. 

 
"  וּוְכָאן בְּיַעֲקֹב כְּשֶׁנִּרְאָה אֵלָיו הקב"ה בַּחֲלוֹם הַסּ הֵי יִצְחָק" וְכוּ' "כִּי לאֹ אֶעֱזָבְ הֵי אַבְרָהָם אָבִי וֵא לָּם אָמַר לוֹ "אֲנִי ה' אֱ

", דְּהַיְינוּ   ֹ   ,לְצָרְכְּוְכוּ' "אֵת אֲשֶׁר־דִּבַּרְתִּי לָ א לְעֵשָׂו כְּמוֹ שֶׁפֵּרֵשׁ רַשִׁ"י שָׁם, מַה שֶׁהִבְטַחְתִּי לְאַבְרָהָם וְכוּ' לְ הִבְטַחְתִּיו וְל
הֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל,עכ"ל. וּמֵעַתָּה שֶׁה' שָׁמְרוֹ בַּדֶּרֶ וְהֵשִׁיבוֹ שָׁלֵם לְבֵית אָבִיו לאֹ הָיָה לוֹ לְיַעֲקֹב לַעֲשׂוֹת מִזְבֵּחַ וְלִקְ  דְּמַשְׁמָע   ראֹ עָלָיו אֱ

ד, אֶלָּא הָיָה לוֹ לִתְלוֹת זְכוּת הַהַצָּלָה וְהַשְּׁמִירָה בִּזְכוּת אֲבוֹתָיו, דּוּמְיָא  מִזֶּה שֶׁכָּל הַשְּׁמִירָה וְהָעֵזֶר שֶׁהָיָה לוֹ הָיָה בִּזְכוּתוֹ בִּלְבַ 
  .דְּחַזָּן הַכְּנֶסֶת הַנַּ"ל, וְזוֹ הִיא תְּמִיהָה גְּדוֹלָה עַל יַעֲקֹב

 
Here, with Jacob, when G-d appeared to him in the dream of the ladder, He said to 

him: 

I am the L-rd, the G-d of your father Abraham and the G-d of Isaac; 
the ground on which you are lying I will assign to you and to your offspring. Your 
descendants shall be as the dust of the earth; you shall spread out to the west and to 
the east, to the north and to the south; all the families of the earth shall bless 
themselves by you and your descendants. Remember, I am with you: I will protect 
you wherever you go and will bring you back to this land; I will not leave you until 
I have done what I have said to you. 

- Gen. 28:13–15  
“What I have said to you” [means] “for your sake and concerning you,” as Rashi explained 
there on Gen. 28:15, “whatever I promised to Abraham regarding his seed, it was for you that 
I promised it and not for Esau.” Now that G-d has guarded him on the way and has returned 
him intact to the house of his father, it was not [proper] for Jacob to build an altar and to call 
it “G-d of Israel,” which has the meaning that all of the guarding and the help that he had 
was in his merit alone. Rather, he should have attributed the merit of the saving and guarding 
to the merit of his forefathers, Abraham and Isaac, analogous to the synagogue officer 
mentioned above. This was very astonishing for Jacob to have acted thus. 

 

 
2 Mishnah Taanit 2:2; Taanit 16a. 
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הֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל"  "נַת יַעֲקֹב בְּאָמְרוֹ  ושֶׁחַס וְשָׁלוֹם לאֹ הָיְתָה כַּוָּ   ,וְאִם בָּאנוּ לְתָרֵץ בְּמָה שֶׁכָּתְבוּ הַמְּפָרְשִׁים דְּהַיְינוּ    ,לְעַצְמוֹ וְלִכְבוֹדוֹאֱ
 אַבְרָהָם וְיִצְחָק הַנִּקְרָאִים אַף הֵם יִשְׂרָאֵל, כִּדְאָמְרִינַן בְּמִדְרָשׁ נָתוֹ שֶׁהוּא אֱלוֹהַּ ואֶלָּא כַּוָּ   הַּ יַעֲקֹב הַנִּקְרָא יִשְׂרָאֵל,וֹשֶׁהוּא אֱל

קָשֶׁה דִּלְפִי זֶה אֵין שׁוּם תְּפִיסָה עַל יַעֲקֹב, שֶׁלּאֹ חָטָא כְּלָל וְלאֹ נָטַל שׁוּם שָׂרְרָה לְעַצְמוֹ,  ,  רַבָּה רֵישׁ פָּרָשַׁת תּוֹלְדוֹת וְעיי"ש
לְפִי הַשּׁוֹמְעִים יִהְיוּ סְבוּרִים    הָיְתָה לְטוֹבָה עִם כָּל זֶה שָׁגַג, נָתוֹ  ווֹ הקב"ה, אֶלָּא וַדַּאי צָרִי לוֹמַר שָׁאַף עַל פִּי שֶׁכַּוָּ וְלָמָּה הוֹכִיח

רַק  פְּגָם  וְלָכֵן מִדָּה כְּנֶגֶד מִדָּה אָמַר לוֹ מָחָר בִּתְּ יוֹצְאָה וּמִתְעַנָּה, שֶׁגַּם שָׁם לְפִי הָאֱמֶת אֵין שׁוּם    .שֶׁכְּלַפֵּי עַצְמוֹ נָטַל שָׂרְרָה
  .כְּלַפֵּי הַשּׁוֹמְעִים

 
Perhaps we can come to solve this by what the commentators wrote, that G-d forbid, 

it was not Jacob’s intent by saying “the G-d of Israel” to think of himself and his honor, i.e., 
by ignoring his father and grandfather and intending that [the L-rd] was only the G-d of Jacob, 
who was called Israel. Rather, his intent was that [the L-rd] was the G-d of Abraham and 
Jacob, who were also called Israel, as is written in the Midrash Rabbah at the beginning of 
parshat Toldot, and see there.3 It is difficult, for according to this, there was no seizing 
possession on the part of Jacob, that he didn’t sin at all, and didn’t claim any authority for 
himself, and then why did the Holy One, Blessed be He, reprove him? Rather, it certainly 
needs to be said that even if his intent was for the good, he nevertheless erred unwittingly, 
because those who heard the name of the altar would think that he was claiming authority for 
himself. Therefore, as a punishment measure-for-measure, [He] said to him, “Tomorrow, your 
daughter will go out and will be afflicted,” for also there, according to the truth, the only 
harm done was regarding those who heard about the incident. 

 
שֵּׁם הָאֲרִ"י זִכְרוֹנוֹ  לאֹ הָיָה בּוֹ שׁוּם פְּגָם לְפִי הָאֱמֶת, יוּבַן בְּמָה שֶׁכָּתַב סֵפֶר עַמּוּדֶיהָ שִׁבְעָה בְּ   דִינָהוְהַטַּעַם שֶׁבְּאוֹתוֹ מַעֲשֶׂה שֶׁל  

הַבָּא   זוּהֲמָא  שֶׁשְׁכֶם לְחַיֵּי הָעוֹלָם  וְהֵטִיל בָּהּ  חַוָּה  הַקַּדְמוֹנִי שֶׁהִסִּית אֶת  הַנָּחָשׁ  הַחִוִּי הוּא  הַחִוִּי לָשׁוֹן .  בֶּן־חֲמוֹר  נִקְרָא  וְלָכֵן 
וְתֶרַח    .יָה נִיצוֹץ הַקָּדוֹשׁ שֶׁל אַבְרָהָםפָּה שֶׁל תֶרַח הָ יפּוֹת, וּבְתוֹ הַקְּלִ יחִוְיָ"א, וְעַל יְדֵי זֶה נִתְעָרְבוּ נְשָׁמוֹת קְדוֹשׁוֹת בֵּין הַקְּלִ 

ין הוּסְרָה מִמֶּנּוּ זוּהֲמָת הַנִּדָּה, וְאִשְׁתּוֹ בָּא עַל אִשְׁתּוֹ בִּימֵי נִדָּתָהּ וְנִתְגַּלְגְּלוּ שְׁנֵיהֶם לְכַפָּרַת עֲוֹנָם, תֶרַח בְּאִיּוֹב שֶׁעַל יְדֵי הַיִּסּוּרִ 
מִמֶּנָּה כָּל הַזּוּהֲמָה שֶׁל נִדָּה, וְהַשּׁוֹמֵעַ סוֹבֵר וּכְשֶׁבָּא שְׁ   .הַיְינוּ נִידָּ"ה שֶׁנֶּהְפְּכָה לְדִינָ"הדְּ   נִתְגַּלְגְּלָה בְּדִינָה, כֶם עַל דִינָה שָׁאַב 

  . כְּדִכְתִיב "וּתְהִי נִדָּתָהּ עָלָיו"  ל הַנָּחָשׁ,שֶׁנִּטְמְאָה דִינָה, וְאַדְרַבָּא לְפִי הָאֱמֶת עַל יְדֵי זֶה נִטְהֲרָה שֶׁשָּׁאַב מִמֶּנָּה כָּל הַזוּהֲמָא שֶׁ 
  יכָ לָקַח אוֹתָהּ לוֹ לְאִשָּׁה וְעיי"ש.וּכְעִנְיָן הַשָּׂעִיר הַנּוֹשֵׂא עוֹנוֹת יִשְׂרָאֵל, וְהִיא נַעֲשֵׂית נְקִיָּה, וְשִׁמְעוֹן שֶׁנִּתְגַּלֶּה לוֹ סוֹד זֶה לְפִ 

 
The reason that in this incident with Dinah there was truthfully no harm will be 

understood by what was written by the book Amudeha Shiva4 in the name of the Ari,5 may 
his memory live in the World-to-Come. He wrote that Shechem the son of Hamor the Hivite 
was the original serpent that enticed Eve and infected her with moral contamination; 
therefore, he was called the Hivite [ha’Chivi] [הַחִוִּי] which is the language of chivya [חִוְיָא] 
[Aramaic for “snake”].  

Because of this incident with Eve, the holy souls became intermingled with the husks 
of impurity, and within the husk of Terah was the holy spark of his son, Abraham. Terah 

 
3 Gen. Rabbah 61:3. 
4 Bezalel ben Shlomo of Kobryn (1640-91), author of Amudeha Shiva (“Seven Pillars”) (Lublin 1666, Prague 

1674).  
5 Likutei Torah, parshat Vayishlach.  
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came upon his wife in the days of her menstrual impurity, and both of them were 
reincarnated to atone for their sin. Terah was reincarnated as Job, for as a result of his 
sufferings, the moral contamination of menstrual impurity flowed out of him.  

[Terah’s] wife was reincarnated as Dinah: that is, the niddah [נִידָּ"ה] [“menstrual 
impurity”] was reversed to Dinah [ "הדִינָ  ], i.e., the full spelling of the word “niddah” has the same 
letters as are in the name “Dinah.” When Shechem fell upon Dinah, he drew from her all the 
moral contamination of menstrual impurity. One who heard of [their relationship] might 
have thought that Dinah was defiled; but to the contrary, the truth of this is that she was 
purified, for he drew from her all of the moral contamination of the snake, as it is written, 
“And if a man lies with her, her impurity is communicated to him” (Lev. 15:24). Like the 
matter of the goat that carries the sins of Israel,6 she became clean, and Shimon—to whom 
this esoteric secret had been revealed—therefore took her for himself as a wife.7 

 
דָּה כְּנֶגֶד מִדָּה, וְעַיֵּין לְעֵיל בְּפָרָשַׁת וּכְמוֹ שֶׁיַּעֲקֹב חָטָא בְּעֵינֵי הַשּׁוֹמְעִים גַּם דִינָה בִּתּוֹ לאֹ נִטְמְאָה אֶלָּא בְּעֵינֵי הַשּׁוֹמְעִים, וְהוּא מִ 

 ". צֵא עַל פָּסוּק "וְעָנְתָה־בִּי צִדְקָתִיוַיֵּ 
 
Just as Jacob sinned in the eyes of those who heard of his naming of the altar after “the 

G-d of Israel”, similarly his daughter Dinah was only defiled in the eyes of those who heard 
about her relationship with Shechem, and this was punishment measure-for-measure in their 
eyes, as the midrash explained. See above in parshat Vayetzei, essay 18¸on the verse, “Let my 
righteousness answer for me tomorrow, when you go over my wages” (Gen. 30:33). 

 

* * * 

 
6 Lev. 16:21–22: “Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the head of the live goat and confess over it all the iniquities 

and transgressions of the Israelites, whatever their sins, putting them on the head of the goat; and it shall be sent off 
to the wilderness through a designated man. Thus the goat shall carry on it all their iniquities to an inaccessible region; 
and the goat shall be set free in the wilderness.”  

7 Gen. 34:26: “They put Hamor and his son Shechem to the sword, took Dinah out of Shechem’s house, and went 
away.” The verb “taking” can imply taking her as a wife. 


